A big thank you to everyone who attended the ‘Biggest Morning Tea’ last Thursday for the Cancer Council. We raised $263.65 A special thank you to Meagan and Tuula for their organisation.

Student Achievement Awards

Year P–2
Deegan Collins — For his fantastic effort and hard work towards his maths work.

Year 3-6
Lauryn Bonnici - For maturity in accepting sometimes things go wrong and you have to take responsibility to make it better.

Open Days

We will have Open Days for prospective prep 2015 enrolments. If you know anyone who has a child starting school next year please get a flyer to give to them from John.

We welcome visitors to our school and invite you to a tour on our open days Wednesday 11th June or Thursday 19th June at 10.00 am -12.00 or by appointment at a mutually convenient time.

John Mackintosh    Principal
Mullalys Rd Bolinda 3432    Phone 54 285 317

From the Principal’s Desk

Camp

There are already some photos from the SAKG program from earlier this year for you to look at.

Year 3-6 students will travelling to campwyuna in Queenscliff next Monday. We will be departing at 9.00 am, students should arrive between 8.30 & 8.45 am. We will return back to school about 3.15 pm Wednesday.

Students will need to bring play lunch, lunch and a drink on the first day.

Also, due to a double booking by Queenscliff PS and potential cooler weather, we have decided not to do the Swan Bay mud flat activities. Students will not require old clothes but a pair of old runners for when we go to the rock pools is a good idea as shoes are likely to get wet. Bathers will not be required. Book club must be returned by Thursday 29th May.

Book Club

Trivia Night

Our fifth annual Trivia night has been confirmed for Saturday 9th August at ‘Seasons’ in Riddells Creek. As always it is a be a great night with lots of laughs and prizes. Put the night in your calendar. Further details in upcoming newsletters.

School Photos

1300 766 055. Parents are also reminded that they can order online.

If you would like sibling photos see John for an order form. These too can be ordered online.

Next weeks newsletter

Curriculum Day

It was remiss of me not to inform parents in last weeks newsletter that we have a student teacher Mitchell.
REGISTRATION NIGHT
AGES 8 - 17 YEARS

WEDNESDAY 4TH JUNE 2014
6.00PM - 7.30PM
&
THURSDAY 5TH JUNE 2014
5.30 PM - 7.00 PM

AT THE ROMSEY REC CENTRE
REGISTRATION FEE $5.00 FOR NEW PLAYERS

ANY ENQUIRES
PHONE CHRIS ON 5429-5582
OR
EMAIL – romseydistrictnetball@hotmail.com

Soltan Pepper Romsey
118 Main Street
Phone: 5429 3190

There’s sure to be a menu to suit your taste and budget!

- 3 Course Breakfast and coffee-$35pp
- 3 Course Lunch-$65pp
- Early bird 2 Course Dinner from 5pm-$45pp
- Dinner 3 Course from 7pm $65pp
- Children $18 per sitting for 2 course and all soft drinks!

Be sure to give us a call to book!

Remember Our Budget Friendly Dinner Deals!

TUESDAY NIGHT- $20 Parma Night

WEDNESDAY NIGHT-Oysters served 6 different ways

THURSDAY NIGHT-$15 Pasta Night-choose from 3 different dishes!

KIDS EAT FREE EVERY NIGHT-Dine between 5pm and 7pm (vacate table by 7pm), buy 1 adult main and receive 1 kids main meal FREE!